
scrwmng fills punkb11c nosingnwsing mathmwth
public health nursing hashn

beenbeeiibeebi busy with school screen
I1jngjconsitisofngjtconsist3 4hoihtsidheight and
weight screening blood prosfislrisl
sketscreenlngsure screening visual scheinscieinscreen
ing low ironhon screening and
full physicals for varying
age groups at this time we

aboaqoalso didold all the tuberculosis
sajnsknskjnsan testing and immuniza-
tion updates wed like tor
think the faculty indisand espec-

ially
pec

the school children fortoe
allaaltheallthei thath6 ccooperationbobpobporation and help
during thehe screenings

this year the state sup
plied the north slopelope with
ample flu vaccine which will
hopihopefullyfully help the folks get
through the winter months
without having a bad bout

aji4ji
with the flu we willwin ccontinue0
to give aliffliffluibuin64in thethi barrowkriowkrilow
clinic throthrouh the I1month of
pcembotdecemberperaonsinpe rs0ns clrllr thethecilthejilvil-

lageages cincan reviviweivcrecivi their shotshot
from their health aldealdi

in october we hadhid the state
audiologktsudkogist keith gtshg6hgah he
tests peopledpeoples hearing evaluatesevalu ates

hearing problemsproblemalproblem4problemprob lemal4 fitsfitspeoplepeople
for hearing aidsndaidsaidsndand takes care

of any pioproblemsbiliasbilims peoplepopli havealqavq
with their aids ououyr next
of any problems people have
with theithelf aidsds our next
heaeihg41dhearing aid clinic should be inla
febiuaiysoaffebruary so it boiijoiiyou havehivo a3
hearing proproblemproblimblim aniliniland would
like to be evaluatedeval d pleasepl easo
give ourourpublicpublic healthhe th nursingdursini
office ia callull and wwe can make
an0 app4ppappointmentointmentointmintointmint j

in november drdt trash came
up from anthorascwithanchorage with char-
lie wolf thestalthestatththestatejsestat os diwniwnew rerespir-

atory
spit

therapist 1 tfiostchestachest1 clinic
was held for two daysdayi and we
had many people fromtr6mtram the vil-
lages and from barrow comecome in
to have their pulrrinpulmonaryary status
reviewed

4

although the incidences of
active tuberculosis itis fairly
low today in alietnetlie state bf alas-
ka it is still a problem need
ing constant surveillance the
biggest potential problem Is

fromfroni the older people who

were ricktick with TBTW inm their
younger years and can now
break down with it again if
you or a family member hadhid
TB andd ever develop a chronic
couxcough lose weight for no good
reasonreasor pndsiemand seem tired alljai the
itimettime it Is important toto tototogo to
youryouk health aldioicorneaide or come to

the hospitalho pital tor ai good physicalphysiciphysicsal

examination
the other big61gpiojectproject we

haveshave been working on theiho

preparation ferthfbrthfor the hepatitis B

screerilngofscreening of the whole north
lope wewi will be screening

thevilligeithe villages firstoutstOutfirfirst our tentative
schedule is

wainwrightwainwrigfitWaInwrigfit lan942jan 9129 12
kaktovikKak tovik janian 242724.27
atqasuk janian 30 feb 2
nulqsutnuiqsut febfebafeb77117.11U
ptlayptatlaylay feb 141714.17

barrow will be screened in
the end of february and
march further details will be
givert as1weas wafwtf approach the sacc
tual screening dates

barbara bathonyaathonyBa thony our nurse
praciltioneribaspractitioner has beenholdingbeen holding
weekly prenatal classes on
tuesday evening atit the greist

center all prpregnantignant women
and theirthe partner1rtnersieire edcorencourencor
aged to 141bjoinjjoin thethe class in prep-

aration foror child birthbirihbikih thene
class jbIs an excellent oppor0ppo
munitylunitytunitylunity to learn jimorenore

I1
about 4

youryout growing baby prenatal

exercisesexercise whaviviavviiav to cje6jeexpectci tnin 1la

botbor andanddeliverydelivery talk about
questionsquesti orif or concerns you may
have andind meet lots of other

nice proenprognpregnant1nt woinendwoinen
besides the above special

activities weW e have been holdingwiling
our routine clinics well baby
family planningpreplanning Preprenatalnaialandnaialandand

postpartum and sexually
transmitted diseasediseases clinics
we have also ae6ebeenn

1

doing home
j

visits for senior citizens ev

erythinggrythingerything appears tito be goinggitnggiang

well and we are all lookinglo6klrig fofarf6rr
ward tbto the christmas holidaysifolidais
and a brand new yearyar
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